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fDAOA WILL CELEBRATE 
ISDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 
IKSGIVING DAY

Will celebrate Thursday, 
21. u  TUauksglvuig Day 
and many oi the business 

1j* el >*a4 in observance of

•encan Legion and Cham 
irea ara sponsoring a 

I for the occasion.
will opau the day at 10 

U  by tha 1’ loydada Whirl

wind Band, followed by the Aiueri 
can Legion color guard and members 
of the McDermott Poet.

At 2:30 In tha afternoon tha main 
entortatunienl of the day will be 
rloydada Spur football game which 
will be played on Wenterfield. This 
game promises to draw one of the 
largest ciowda of tha season.

Floydada, Floyd County, Iexas, fhursday, Nov<*nil>er 21, 1941 Number 50

Texas Ranks Gold Floyd Has Good

mstration J. À. Bain Dies at 
is Are Chosen Home In Silverton
bounty

I, D r Bredthauer.
■cultural Agent

errison of tha Floyd Coun 
nservation District No. lt>4 
¡ted d< monatratlon farms in 

louers' precinct which 
any Morckal farm. Floyd 

ity. Hobart Hlnsley farm, 
community. C. M Mere 

t Center community, and the 
farm In the Idea

board of supervisors are 
to formulate the district 

[work, they are extremely 
at this plan of work be so 

fed that it will moot the 
all farms and ranches In 

anty and it le their dealre 
farmers and ranchers of 

unty lend their aaalatance 
tng suggestion« at the gath 
Lt wi.l be held In each of 

nlties listed below, 
it  ».00 a. m. oMnday, 

)r 18th. farmers and ranch 
ovlted to a meeting which 

lhald in the District Court 
ng the mooting the Mor 

l will be visited. The group 
return to tho court room 

*y will make a complete 
the farm and discuss the 

| colored land use capability 
physical land factors 

| use capability clah-os.
; at 9:00 a. m Friday, No 

farmen and ranchers 
| Commissioner« precinct No 
et at the Center school for 

i of going over a complete 
| water conservation program 
>M. Meredith farm.

at 9:00 a. m. Monday, 
26, farmers and ranchers 

ere precinct No. 4 will 
i Dougherty School audlto 

the purpose of going over 
soil and water conserve 

am on the Hinxley farm, 
king for farmers and ranch 

in Commissioners precinct 
be scheduled at a later 

which time the farm of 
Holmes will be visited 

Floyd County Soil Conser 
pervi^rs have the big task 
1*ng thework of this dls 
which they receive very 

Sensation and who are ex- 
|»i.v. to have a workable 

It It urged that aa many 
tod ranchers as possible take 
I* of these meetings and 
he discussing of the analysis 

I which Is obtained on 
try survey, land use plan 
P**ry ang AAA work sheets 

[th. : "tig and weak point 
l farm and ranch set 

I ** brought out as well as 
[the farmer’s and rancher’s 
|srp> tu-ee and changes that 

* to make.
rd of supervisors are anx 

f* farmers and ranchers 
p i du , the enlarged maps 
*• been made by the Boil 
‘ lion Hervtce of the sample 

***** the farmors and 
Point ont recommendation» 

fstlves for land use. aoU 
M *•* conservation practices 

•umstdered in tho ar 
[* **"' f'nal plan for each part 

1 »nd ranch.
*1°' will bo held on a com 
na«rv ition pun f 0r these 

Infant explaining operation 
■a of conservation oper 
*»•7 sequence of oper 

rslaUon of on# Job to the 
kow tho farmer and ranch 

» to carry out the plan. 
u*° bo necessary that the 
affects Of applications be 

* inner» and ranchers at 
lathering» will have an 

to understand ju t  how 
I T * " 1 *»«on district will fit 

[ f,rwlM  operations regard 
|»hat kind of farm they have.

From the Brisco* County News
Funeral rites for Mi J. A Batu 

wore held from the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Kev J. 
K Story, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church at Plalnview, conducted the 
services assisted by Rev J. O Easou, 
local pastor.

Mr. Bain, one of Sllvertou’s be.t 
loved cltueua, died Saturday at hi» 
home here after a lingering Uinesa. 
Those who knew hint boat, knew him 
as a hind, appreciative and gentle 
soul He indeed was a patient sul 
lerer never suffering too much but 
what he was able to speak words ol 
cheer aud appreciation to those who 
called to see him.

A foimer pastor who knew him 
best, said of him. ‘‘1 folt for hliu 
a common bond of lovo. My fallow 
ship with him lifted me to higher 
levels aud caused me to preach better 
sermons. His home became a shrine 
to me and through out the years, the 
memory of It will cling to mo."

Hi» kindly consideration of others 
was a mark of culture and deep root 
ed love for hia fellowman.

Ho came to this county soon after 
the couuty was organised and for 
many years was one of Silverton s 
leading cltueua He was always a 
civic minded and church going man, 
and has played a great part In the 
building of this town aud coinmu 
nlty. He was a member of the Pres 
bytertan Church here and served his 
church as elder for 41 years. Unltl 
recent years he was a loyal attendant 
at all its services

For many years he served as vice 
president of the First National Bank 
here and was In the mercantile buai 
ness here for many years

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs 
Julia Bain, who through the years 
were sweethearts in the truest sense. 
He leaves six children, Kennth Bain, 
of Floydada, Mrs. Cell James of 
Hamilton; John Bain of Silverton; 
Frank Bain and Mrs. Brue Burleson 
of Plalnview. W L. Bain of Borger; 
and nine grandchildren.

The large group of friends and 
relatives from Lubbock. Floydada, 
Plalnview, Tulls, Amarillo and other 
cities, as well as local friends who 
attended the last rites, attest the 
high esteem and love felt for him.

I ■
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Medal at Kansas 
City Gathering

Kansas City. Missouri Nov. 15. 
Three hundred of Texas' 28,000 voca 
tlonal argrtrulture students, whose 
participation In Future Fanner ac 
tivitles In the lone Star State have 
been so outstanding that Texas has 
tieen rank .‘a this year as one of four 
Gold Medal Statu of the Nation, 
are in Kansas City this week attend 
ing the 13th National F F A Con 
vention and Judging Contests

While here, the boys will partlci. 
pate In aud attend judging contest, 
in the Arena of the American Royal 
Livest ock Building They will also 
view car lot fat and feeder cattle 
and tour Kansas City's huge stock 
yards

At the Kansas City Municipal Au 
di tori uni where the National Con 
vention la being held. Texas dele 
gates will hear speeches ou National 
agricultural progress and will study 
agricultural exhlbita aent here from 
every state In the union.

Discussions of agriculture s part 
in national defense, soil conservation, 
farm and home betterment, and live 
stock improvement will be the major 
part of the geenral convention pro 
gram.

The Texas agricultural exhibit this 
year features the cltrns products of 
the Rion Grande Valley District

Vocational agricultural and F F. 
A activities In Texas during the past 
year have progressed rapidly Texas 
chapters have terraced an Immense 
number of seres of land, organized 
soli and water conservation projects, 
encouraged production of purebred 
livestock, sponsored pig. poultry, and 
dairy shows, and conducted a number 
of pest control activities.

Twenty seven Texas youths will be 
awarded the American Farmer De 
gree for outstanding farm activities

Showing in One 
Variety Cotton

By D. F Bredthauer,
Agricultural Agent

Floyd County can Justly be proud 
of Its one variety cotton program. It 
may be true that the county Is not 
100 per cent one variety In looking 
over the 1940 cotton crop It can 
easily be noticed that some wonder 
fnl strides have been made from tho 
standpoint of gathering, ginning and 
selling This has been accomplished 
In one year’s time but it was only 
through constant cooperation of 
fanners and glnners that the cotton 
fanners of this county were given an 
opportunity to soil their cotton In 
pool lots direct to Eastern spinners.

Now that the program has worked 
in Floyd County, we should now take 
step« for the 1941 cotton Improve 
ment program, sponsored by the Sur 
plus Marketing Administration, of 
Washington. D. C.

At this time some 6.000 bales of 
cotton have gone through this pool 
and with a conservative estimate It 
means that fanners cooperating with 
this pool have been able to receive 
$10,000.00 more money than they 
could receive from cotton placed In 
the government loan at this time

Another thing that should be re 
mem tiered is that this program la a 
cooperative program and that farm 
ers and groups of farmers are able 
to set up this system They must 
first organise In their communities 
and must adopt a one variety rattan 
to he planted by these producers. 
Second, they must select a glnner 
whom they will look to for their gin 
ning. Then to put the county on a 
one variety bails It will be necessary 
that all of these organised groups in
the county have the same variety.

The F F A Chapter at Clarendon. | This year the majority of the one
Texas, has been named a Gold Medal 
Chapter of America for its excellent 
work It la one of the four of over
7,000 chapters In the nation to re 
celve this honor

A 60 piece F F A. band, under 
the direction of H O Rylander of

variety was Paymaster and Jennings 
The deaprtment at Washington ruled 
favorable on these two trade name*
being correlated sufficiently to Justl 
fy one variety.

We wish to point out that com
munities should now take steps In

ALICE BELL 18 MADE 
MEMBER OFO. W L. S 
CLUB

BtephenvUle. November 20. Alice 
Bell of Floydada. who Is attending 
John Tarleton College In Stephen 
vllle, has recently been elected to 
membrshlp In the O. W. L. 8. Club, 
girls, social club at that Institution, 
for the year 1940 41.

Club members to all social clubs at 
Tarletou College are elected accord 
lng to strict scholastic and disclpll 
nary standards, as well aa to person 
allty and character tralta. The lnl 
nation* of pledget Into the various 
social clubs took place recently

A. C. Goen, Jr., 
Undergoes 
Operation

A C Goen. J r. son of Mr and 
Mrs. A. C. Ooen, Sr , underwent an 
appendicitis operation In a Lubbock 
hospital Morday morning, and la to 
ported to bo doing nicely

-------------0-------------
W H Hilton and Dave Officer 

made e business trip to Jackeboro 
this week

DOUBLE BARRELED DEFENSE PROTECTS AMERICA

The machine of peace at top. a combine grain harvester, bears »trlking re*emblanc# to the machine of war 
Immediately below an anti aircraft gnn manned by two of Uncle Sam's artillerymen. America depends upon 
both for national defense Modern farming method along with the A/iA farm program, have enabled farmer 
to build up an Ever Normal Granary supply of food sufficient for sny emergency The nation has enough wheat 
on hand, for example, to make 600 loaves of bread for every person

Fresh Treatment of Traditional Form

bands of the convention this year A 
j band from Minnesota U the other 

Texas boys will be guests of the 
American Royal Horse Show man 

! igement at a matinee performance 
this week A majority of the dele 
gates snll return home on a Santa 
Fe F F A Special train Thursday 

James Smith of Floydada la among 
those registered at the convention.

Floyd Toiinty 
Bovs and Girls 
Enter Contest

irrigated ranch or dryland farm and 
tho only way that a workablo plan 
can bo formulated is that the farm 
or» and ranchers attend one of these 
mootings so that they will have an 
opportunity to study and aaetet I 
formulating * program which they 
would llho to put Into oporaUon on 
thou farms

This smalt home, a variation on 
the Colonial theme. U particularly 
noteworthy for I wo reason» <>f prac 
I,rally equal imporlance. First •« 
ita simplicity and the interesting 
handling of detail, and second ia its 
nominal coot. Financed under Ihr 
Federal Housing tdmmislration 
plan, the property has a mortgage 
o f M.JOO which will he repaid over 
• period of *4 years by monthly 
pa y menu of approaimately $21. 
This does not include turni lasen or 
I isard

K.1TCHI.VJ I T  [T- - - 1
|**I" feti» Ü.OOM I

Denton. Is one of t he two official j making plans for 1941. Now Is the
time to begin looking around for 
good planting need before It has all
been transported out of the county 
to mills It 1» only reasonable to 
expect that if this county Is going to 
be invited to participate In the 1941 
program by the department that 
much more rigid participation will 
be expected next year than was al
lowed in the 1940 set up. As the 
program was started late and as It 
was new. many things were over 
looked, but It 1* doubtless to expect 

| that nothing but a one variety will 
be alowed In the 1941 pool.

Spinners are looking for a one va- 
nety in even run lots and this is the 
thing thst the cotton farmers of 

| Floyd County must realise If they 
One bundled twenty two boy* and j f I pect cc)(,p«r»te and advance the 

lgrls of Floyd County have entered j rotton y, mxlmnm in this
th* heifer calf contest being spon-or i county lt  u  trDf> h, T* many
ed by the livestock men at Fort varletles that do well and tt t, bard 
Worth * stock yard“, lt was announc <0 jurt which variety will pro 
ed this week The Four H Clubs and | duce, ye>r ln and y ,,,. out> but we 
Vocational Agriculture students In j |1(Vf several that have proven them 
thl« region are entering the contest m }t m  snd >ny 0>e of thmi« couW ^  
and the county agent has requested I choHen and a wonderful program 
one hundred entry hlanks for his I workwI 00t
club members. Vocational Agricul . Every glnner ln Floyd County
ture Instructor R K McCoy has also I coop*rat*d tn the advancement
obtained twenty sets of rules for the I this program and wishes to point 
event. I out that the glnner is unable to put

Tbe contest closes midnight De , his program over, that lt Is purely ln 
comber 7. 1940 and any 100 word I thf hand* of the cotton fanners and 
theme from a boy or girl between I they Just keep this one thing In 
the ages of 10 and 18 may enter I lnWld that they must plant one va 
and his theme. If postmarked prioT I rlety the glnner will do bis part ln 
to midnight of December 7, will be I K,vlng the farmers the best ginning 
eligible. I service possible and from thereon tho

Further Information about the con I pro(frMn will take care of itaolf. 
test may be obtained by boys and Farmers who have cooperated and 
girls contacting any vocational agn I ukpn advantage of this program 
culture teacher or the county W*nt I r0uld do an untold amount of mis 
all of whom have copies of the rule» I ,jonary work by explaining lt to 
and other information and most of y ie,r fr|en<t* merchant* and to any 
whom are using the material In their I Qn<> concern<Ml as to howthey have 
*tndy of marketing methods ln their I bien benefited On the other hand.
groups, lt was advised I If It has worked to a disadvantage.

I this Is also ■ thing that needs to be 
brought up so that It can bo taken 

I care of next year.

■ t = f

P L O O E .  P L A N

Rev and Mrs. Vernon Shaw, Mrs 
Oeo A. Lider and Mrs O N Shlrey 
returned home Friday from Houston 
where they attended the State Bap 
ttst Convention the past week

FLOYD COUNTY GINNS 6,37«
BALES OF COTTON PRIOR TO 
NOVEMBER 1. 1940

"JAMES GIBBS BF.COMES
Census report shows that >.37« I MEMBER OF BUTCHES CLUB 

bales of cotton were ginned ln Floyd | AT JOHN TARLETON 
County from the crop of 1940 prior 
to November l, as compared srlth I James Olbba of Floydada, who la 
h60P bales for the crop of 1939, ac attending John Tarleton College In 
cording to information furnished by Stephenville. bas recently been elect 
F W Bell, special agent, this week I ed to membership In the Hutches

Club, boys' social club at that In
stitution. for the year 1940-41. 

------------♦
Mr and Mrs W O Jones and son. 

Wataon. visited In aMtador Sunday 
with Mr and Mm. Dorris W. J«
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THE FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN
P u b lish e d  T h u r s d a y  E a c h  W e e k

M B CAVANAUGH PU BU bllEK

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
in  F lo y d  C o u n ty  $ 1 . 0 0 ;  O u ts id e  F lo y d  C o u n ty  $ 2 . 0 0
Entered u  second class matter June 23, lit30, at the pout office at 

Floydada, Texas. under the Act of March i, 1879.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S  G I V E N  O N  A P P L I C A T I O N

N O T IC E  !
Any erroneoui reflection.» upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any ptnou, firm or corporation which may appear In the column.» of 
The Floyd County Plainsman will be gladly collected upou it» being 
brought to the atteutiou of the publisher.

Texas' Star Lone Star Farmer
Here » William Summers of Trei.tou, Tex Star Lone Star Farmer. 

Inspecting a prtae winung Hereford belle from the Silver Creek Farms of 
Fort Worth. Texas, being -hown it the A ert. in Royal Livestock Show, 
which la held in conjunction with the Ns tic : si Ftiture Farmers of America 
Convention at Kansas City. Missouri Tb ee hundred Text» Future Farm 
en  viewed prue Uveetock and agricultural exhrbtu »ent there from every 

the Union. James Smith of Floydada, waa among those at the 
Ion and livestock nidging contest.

Sulu Princess Gives Up
Title to Many Islets

Colorful Philippine Morulaud. 
where under the American flag live 
sultans, rajah*, prlnceaaea and 
Imams, waa brought closer to 
Manila when Dayans Dayang ' prin
cess) Hadji Piandao of Sulu signed 
documents renouncing long-standing 
land claim* of the Sulu aullanal* 
againat the Philippine government

Hetreaa to the late Sultan Jamalul 
Klram 11. the Dayang Dayang in
herited the claim* of the aultanate 
to vartoua lands, including 700 islets 
In tho Celebes sea aa well at the 
people on them and the water* 
about them

la renounc ing the claim*, the prln- 
cess accepted an offer of the govern
ment, embodied In a law. to adjudi
cate to certain member* of the Sulu 
royal housj tract* of land of the pub
lic domain In the Sulu archipelago. 
Title* to these piece* of land ac
cordingly will be Issued by the com
monwealth

In the renunciatory documents, 
however, the Dayang Dayang re
served her claims to exclusive own
ership of 1« islets between Sulu 
archipelago and Borneo Inhabited 
by Moroa (Filipino Mohammedans), 
these 14 Islet* actually are under 
the jurisdiction of British North Bor
neo. to which the Dayang Dayang 
hat presented claims of ownership

According to the princess, the in
herited the islets from her royal an
cestor* and (he la the only person 
who could rightfully govern them. 
She says the uihabitant* of the 
islets recognize her aa their own 
sovereign.

Spears & Daniels Automotive Repair
COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

AT NEW LOCATION IN DAY AND NIGHT OARAGE BUILDINO 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM POSTOFFICE.

International Trucks and Service
KNOIXE TUNE UF

HAVE YOUR LAUNDRY DONE 
THE ECONOMICAL W A Y . . .

WET WASH
WASHED AND EXTRACTED 

READY TO IRON

2 l-2c Pound

SHIRTS 9c
In Thrift T and Rough Dry 

Bundles.
FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY

sr Pick Up sad Delivery

U. S. to Prepare a Haven 
In Nevada for Wild Life

A 40.000-acre swamp and meadow 
la eastern Nevada will b< prepared 
for occupancy by migrating bird* 
and waterfowl. Capt. Keith K. 
Tatom of the Fort Douglas* CCC 
district headquarters here has an- 
Bounced

Hie area, located In Ruby valley. 
Nevada, will be the third largest 
migratory bird aanctuary In tha 
United States

A aectiao of land about 10 milee 
long and two in lies wide has been 
acquired by the federal government. 
The aree ta fed by many natural 
apnnga that will provide natural 
waterway« and ialanda. It wiU 
maka “ Ideal swampland" for birds, 
Tatom aald.

Tha job of angineers la to convart 
g vast wast* land Into an even more 
worthless wasteland. Much of the 
area will be flooded, and bushes and 
other herbage planted to create the 
beat possible conditions for migrat
ing birds.

Tha valley Is already a natural
resting place and nesting ground for 
ducka, geese, pelicans and almoet 
every other variety of migratory bird 
found in this section of the country. 
By scientific method* they hope to 
change It Into a place more natural 
than even nature could devise

Two hundred CCC boys have been 
put to work clearing the land of 

: worthless vegetation, cutting canals 
and building islands tor the birds 
to alight on.

Hi* refuge will be surpassed tn 
aixe only by the Bear River refuge 
hi Utah and the Malheur refuge ui 
central Oregon.

Own a •Cremona'? Maybe
U your hope of sudden wealth 

reels In a violin case labeled Strad
ivarius 1716. you may as wall aban
don 1L

Kenneth Warren, violin appraiser 
for a national muaical Instrument 
firm, counsels;

“ It is significant that of all tha 
hundred* of aocalled Cremonese 
violins that haw  been brought tn for 
appraisal oot a single genuine In
strument baa ever been found.

“ Hundred* of persona a year, who 
haw  violins bearing the ltbel* of 
the Cremona«» makers. Stradivari
us. Ouamlerlu* and Amati. coma 
to us to aell them

‘Tbeee Instruments were not 
made to deceive anyone. They were 
originally made as models from 
tboae of the Cremonese and a ticket 
waa put Inside to tndicate that they 
were eoples of the maker. In the 
cours» of time, people came to be
lieve that they were original In
struments There are only about 
40 Stradivarius instrument* left 
and we know where all of them are. 
Hto ehancea of another turning up 
are aaeeedtngly slim.“

Important Kitchen Kink
The sink has been called the most 

Important single piece of equipment 
In the kitchen Aa both food prep 
•ration and the cleaning away proc- 
eeeee Involve the use of the link, 
more than half of the houaewtfe ■ 
eooking time In the kitchen la spent 
•t the sink Among tha many types 
which may be chosen la an acid- 
resisting. cast-tract, anameled »ink. 
with chromium plated »winging 
epout and a disappearing spray 

obtainable in single or 
double compartment style», with 
one or two drain board* A CO-inch 
cabinet sink ha* two dr a inboard* 
and one basin; the 46 and U-tnch 
models have one battn and one 
dr a in board All modela are M
toshes high, which la the correct 
height for the average women, end 
all are MM inrhea wide, which la 
the standard width at the tteel beta 
cabinet* The sink, since It la the 
moat used fixture, should be half 
way between toe refrigerator and 
Mo range.

Texas Tax pay°r 
Has Enormus 
Increase

Dallas. November The v.
age Texas Ux payer now ha» to p»y 
|.t for every 61 be paid 1» »tote t *'•
in 1920. a study lust romplet- t >> 
the Texas Mid Continent Oil »nd Q 1 
Association how-

The study, based on figure» in th 
association’* new book. ’ Importsi. 
l ■ |
Texan» in general now pay 6*
000 Ui state taxes against 
in 1920, or three times a» much The 
Texas petioleuni industry now pay 
639,000,000 lu state taxes a ,ain-< 
$4.000.000 in 1920. or nearly ten 
tunes as much.

During the 20 year penod. the co-t 
of state government ha- become vo 
tn Ally five times aa great, while th* 
state's population U let-- than on«1 
and a half time» i# much The t: 
mendon- increase in governmental 
expen»e rrpi events an lncrase In pci 
capita cost of 618 »2 for each Texm 
However, the average Texan tax 
obligation ta not thl- much more. bul 
only $5.82 more than in 19'2” Taxc- 
to fill this wide gap have mine fre 
the Texas petroleum Untu-try which 
is paying over three times ss much 
In proportion tod y a* the aver.*. 
Texan.

Figures contained in the book 
how that the Texa- petroleum indu 

try D now paying 4 4 ', per cent of 
all state p.operty and bu-ine»» tax<‘ 
This is exclusive of poll and »ale- 
taxes such aa the gasoline tax. which 
the consumer pays. However, tf 
sales taxes are counted, petroleum 
and its products bear over 53 per 
cent of all state taxes.

Copies of the book »re now being 
distributed by the Texas id Conti 
nent Oil and Oas A—ocutlon. Iron 
its Dallas headquarters tn the Con 
tinental Building, to Text- oilmen, 
business leaders and school and col 
lege libraries and student- The liu< 
edition of Import.. nt Fact About 
Texas Otl” ta the large-t yet l- ued 
representing ten months work by the 
association's statistical staff Be 
side» tax data, the book contain- 
much new inform..t ion on what pe 
troleum mean» to the economic life 
of Texaa

one. Castro one, Crosby 
Hale five. Lamb 

* Lub

three. Briscoe
three. T’oyd three 
seveu. Lnbbeek Board I »even

2, eight. Paimer » » °

Plains Draff 
Machine Is Ready 
For Work

Lubbock. November 18 The fir-t 
young men of the Panhandle Plain-, 
to answer the call to the color» will 
arrive in Lubbock this week (or ui 
duction into the army under the >e 
lective service act.

After they are inducted ami given 
clothing aud initial training, the 
white youths will be sent to Fort 
Blue», a reception center. Negroes 
will go to Fort Huacbuca, Arizona.

One hundred sixty men will be ac 
cepted In four days, said Maj Walter 
Jeaaee. recruiting officer.

AmarUio. Pampa, Plalnvlew and 
Childress sub district recruiting of 
flee» are closed this week, and re 
crulters are helping out here All 
men will be given final physical ex 
aminationx here.

Potter County Draft Board No 1 
Wednesday wUl -end <u men for a 
year of military training Potter 
Board No. 2 will -end »eveu.

Carson will send two, Dallam one. 
Deaf Smith two, Hutchinson six. 
Moore two, Randall two, all report 
trig Wednesday

South Plains men will report Tue- 
day.

Reporting Friday will be Bailey

Let's
GIVE THAnKS 

and
BEAT SPUR 

and
Buy Your
THANKS

GIVING
FOODS

from
STAR CASH 
GROCERY

book Board 
B wisher one

I ting Haturday wUl be Chtt
oiliiigswovth thr.e, 

even, 11*11 four.

Repo
dress three 
Donley two. Guy 
Hemphill one. Lips*®»*» 
two. Ochiltree oue, 
three

imi V. h el

Aliens Musi
Register by 
December "G

Atlen rent trstion will end on De 
cember 28 aud all nou cituens who 
have not yvl registered are warned 
that severe p naltte» will follow fall 
ur to comply with thl» Federal law

All aliens, 11 year» of age and old 
er. mu-t reglst In person and ba 
fingerprinted

Alien children, under 14. mn«t be 
registered by their parent' or guar
dlana.

R.-gi-t ration takes place at the 
post offices.

There U no charge of any kind 
connected with alien registration.

The Department of Justice earn 
alien» to beware of racketeers.

The Post Office Department and 
the Depaitinent of Justice will wll 
Irngly »»»1st th# alien In every po- 
dhle way

Earl O Harrison. Director of Allen 
egistration of the Department, aug 
ge»t» that those aliens who have not 
yet registered do so aa soon as po
rn Me and avoid the Christmas rush 
at the po~t offices.

All aliens are also warned that, 
having regl-tered. they are required 
to report any change in their per 
mauent residence addre»» within five 
day» to the Immigration and Natur 
a 11 gallon Service of the Department 
of Justice in W ashing ton Form» for 
thi- purpose are obtainable at all 
post offices

No alien need be unprepared for 
the questions he will be asked. 
Sample registration forms which 
-how him exactly what information 
he will need at registration are avail 
able in all post offices.

—  0
Mr* W II McCluug aud Carroll 

M celling of Perryton visited tn 
Floydada over the week end Mrs 
McCluug vr-ited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Roy Patton, and Carroll visited 
friends.

— " ■»
Mr and Mrs John A liollums 

-pent several day- this week attend 
mg to business in Fort Sumner. New 
Mexico.

Mi and Mrs. W H Fields, of
Loekney, and Miss Doris rirld», of 
Lubbock, visited with Mr. and Mr» 
Douglaa Hollums Sunday

Jo Rrhtvt 
Murry cl

SCIENCE GUARDS
America’s telephone service
Men of acioacw watch aefantaeii. apparatus roam 
an unrehearsed drama before their eager ey«*,, 
nearby,other rrarar« h r ip en »  peer Into their mla» 
scope» . . .  In another room, laboratory tethnuiiM 
put through grueling feels some new and better 
port for America’s telephone system . . .

Tho eceao Is the Hell Telephone I ahoraturlet »hen 
nearly J.696 scientist» and assistants explore the u*. 
known to build a better telephone sera Ice for \ merles 
Today their thousands of Inventions end detrlop 
meritt serve America.

By modern scientific m ethods huge trleph-.se 
cables are made and hurled uiui'-rground. guarded 
from floods, ires, storms, and other disaiten. Sam 
of Ihe more important cables an- hlltd with p i s  
that the amallrvt Irak in the lead covering -ouidi 
an autom atic alarm, summoning repair crewt.

America'« telephone eyetem, guarded by science, 
it armed to withstand many attacks which t fee 
years ago might have silenced thousand* of tele
phone* and Isolated many communities.
Today Americans, in any emergency, turn to the 
telephone, knowing the) will receive fact Jepead- 
able service. / ,  ^

£SOUTHWESTERN BILL TELEPHONE \ CO.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
WANTED Hewing and Altera

Uona Her Lucy Crum, log E Hous
ton Htreet 4» Ue

I ARMS FOR HALE over West Tex 
a». Easy terms Bee or write Bob 
Harder. Pialnvtew. Texas. gu « p

Our FLOW EBP are FREHH an- 
»re BEAUTirUU.Y ARRANGED 
tOLI UMS FLOYDADA FI.OR18T

l a n d s  fu r  l e a h e

A f»w farm tracta to learn at i*a 
«oliatile price# for raah

W V MAltHIE «  BRo
Floydada Tet»a u  p

nukt yciff
K IT C H E N  H*un PLEAS*1

Mtk a WeJtitfkcuM Ckie(tn
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f o b  h a l e  Or trad» for baby 
P ay pen Practically new De Laxc 
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used He; win Strickland. id au
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houa. FARK FLORIHTS Mm W 
*  Oo#a P*«»* 76 t« u
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rrar o f Ihrae hoaiM overlook« a heavy tratte airee*. Krrrttoa of this attractive fence, hoie-
|ha- » " ‘le I’ " ' - ” '  f*>r I he home «»m -rs and at ihr ».im.- tim. , „ ul «nd pleasing

»• 'i*  »he I ’ "iwav lia* I- <>n obtain I. Federal I i«in* AdmuuaUaUuu UjmI planning 
i teil that tina ta a good aolultou to U t piobu.ui tu Una case.

iplete Home For Small Family 

iis 5-Room Cottage

K

R \

_ L

• •NT.ra €4f

Ii- "»»p ifie  home for 
of no ile»t size. (i>n> 

It»" • ilriMim», a good- 
I -. parate din-

kitrhen. and garage, 
t oliera no «tartling 

lural innovation» but 
roM.lea pieu ant placa 
I to live.

>li<* Interest Program for 191-1 
confirmed by Brewers Foundation

-  A®**CIIOUtt IHOUSl«» aun o n T Ì ? « ? *Bf Ttgfi

'^dprtíl

IJlfhiittW AW) »USINGS
-op era an» au  smec aimlmh

[ '*  'ho brewing Industry In 
interest war« approved 

1 annual eonvaatlon of 
I Browara Industrial Foun- 

at Uta Hotal Jefferson,

l'1" ’ ' » of tlia Foundation 
nlng year includa« con

i''»  »vwspapar and maga 
^  o i ton dad raaaarch

a of factual data con 
P "alúas of bear as a bar 
"" ration, and «spanatoli 

* »'»on activltlaa to ad 
P*t»a

assembly in tha Food
»tory cama from all aao-

The exterior o f thia home is 
Informal and unpretentious. 
The walkway to Ihe garage
and the front-entrance stoop 
are wisely protected by an ex
tension o f the roof, a conven
ience made doubly desirable by 
the fart that the front door 
opens directly into the living 
room.

I’erhaps the most interest
ing feature o f this house lies 
in the financing. This prop
erty, valued at $3,600, was 
financed with a mortgage of 
93,200 insured by the Fed
eral Housing Administration. 
Monthly payments on a 25- 
year mortgage of this amount, 
exclusive o f taxes and hazard 
insurance, amount to approxi
mately 119.

Always carry your gun so that |
you can control the direction of the 
muzzle, even if you stumble.

Never leave a loaded gun un.it
tended.

Never climb a feuce or tree carry 
ing a loaded gun, nor lean your gun 
against a fence while climbing over. 

Never shoot at a flat, hard surface
or at the surface of water.

Don't forget your hunting license 
if you leave the county of your resi 
J ucs. oi bunt in auy of the 21 Tex 
;i< counties paving the universal 
license

Hive you gun plugged to three 
hell capacity of hunting mlgratoiy 

waterfowl' doves or quail.
Never shoot ducks before sunn-e 

nor after 4 p. ni
Always remember alchohol and 

gunpowder should not be mixed

Mr and Mrs. Wllmer Jones, and 
Mi Mary Francis Jones visited in 
l.ubbock Sunday.

Panhandle Pro
ducers & Royally 
Owners Gather

Amarillo, November 20. Branding 
the policies of the Texas Railroad 
Commission as “no longer sound or 
advisable" and declaring It to be In 
adequate for the conservation of the 
petroleum resources of the state, dt 
rectors of the Panhandle Producer, 
and Royalty Owners Association in 
session here voted unanimously to 
demand of the next legislature a 
separate oil and gas commission.

Driving in near aero weather, In 
dependent producers and royalty 
owners from all sections of the Pan 
handle, attended the meeting, which 
was called by Mel B. Davis of Pam 
pa, who la president of the Panhand 
le Producers and Royalty Owner 
Association. Flagrant inequities lu 
allowables, orders and other rogula 
tlons of the present commission were 
charged by various members present 
An appointive commission to devote 
its full time and attention to the 
problems facing the oil and gas lu 
dustry, will be sought at the forth 
coming session of the legislature.

In the discussion of the policies of 
the Railroad Commission It wa- 
charged that In some fields, parti 
cularly the Panhandle District, the 
allowable per well is aa low as 15 
barrels dally compared with dally 
allowables In other fields of from 
50 to 100, and even as high as 300 
barrels per well.

This and other policies of the com 
mission which were scathingly de 
nouuced at the meeting, were out 
lined in a formal resolution, which 
will fca submitted to Governor W 
Lee O'Daniel and all members of the 
law making body of the state.

"The Texas oil and gas industry," 
said President Davis. “ Is the largest 
of any state in the union and It has 
grown until it merits the complete 
attention of some fair, impartial 
commission. We expect to call thi- 
need to the attention of our next 
legislature."

I

»' United B re w e rs  Industrial Foundation for the coming y»«r- 
r'#M- A. Klrochoteln. Waukosha. Wise., Bocond Vleo Chair- 

Abrams. M ilw au ke e . W l««- First Vlca Chairman; C. W.
». Newark, N. J„ Chairman: R. J. Schaefer. Brooklyn. 

N. Y.. Treasurer.
expand and coordinate ttona of ths country to attend ths

sessions, which Included the «how-
Ing of a twopart sound motion- 
picture of tha Foundation’s activi
ties to date

Ths economi« value« of beer wer« 
•tressed, bow tha Industry pays 
taxas of a million dollars s day, 
provides employment for a million 
man. and each year purchases three 
million acres of farm crops

Thirteen member» of the Hoard 
of Directora war« roelectad at tha 
convention Two qgw member» ara 
William Pial of Brooklyn, N V. 
and Chrtatlan H. Bolter of Phila
delphia

Tha directora ra-alacted ths four 
v B iv n  of tha Foundation.

Slate Fish - Game 
Department Otter 
Suggestions

Austin. November 20. Hunting 1» 
at nearly top flight In Texas wtth 
the opening of quail »hooting De 
camber 1 marking the la»t »«anon to 
get under way The executive »acre 
tary of the Texa» Game, Fl*h and 
Oyster Commission has Issued an ap 
peal to every sportsman to treat 
each gun as if It were loaded, and 
has set out « group of rules, which. 
If observed, would do much to lessen 
the tragedies of accidents in field» 
and woods

The game chief especially pointed 
out that It 1» the "unloaded" gtin 
which does the most damage Chech 
your actions while carrying s gun 
with the folowtng rule« and live to 
hunt another day

Carry only empty guna. taken 
down or with the actions open. Into 
your motor car, camp or home 

Always be sure the barrel and ac 
tion are clear of obstructions

Never point a gun at anything you 
do not want to shoot

B« sure of yoar target before you 
pull the trigger; what you think Is 
a dear may be soother hunter.

HOLIDAY
FRUITCAKE

WITH PLENTY OF RICHEST 
FRUITS. NUTS AND 

SPICES

JUST WHAT YOU WANT TOR 
THAT HOLIDAY DINNER 

PER POUND

WESTERS'
QUALITY
BAKERY

Old Book of Recipes
Rated at ‘Best-Seller’

A book of recipes published by 
on# Dr. A W Chase of Arm Arbor, 
Mich., In.1850 and atlU appearing In 
several editions la ona of the most 
popular book* ever written In tha 
United States.

Dr. Chase was a grocer and drug
gist In Ann Arbor until ha was 38. 
when he took the medical course. 
Upon graduation, ha prepared a lit
tle pamphlet of a few pages giving 
recipes gathered In hla varied ex
perience, touching on such things 
as the cure of pleurisy, preserva
tion of cider, and storage of butter.

By 1863 his work was In Its tenth 
edition and hs already had sold 
23.000 copies His printing plant had 
grown Into a three-story structure 
•nd his opus had become—"Dr. 
Chase’* Recipe* or Information for 
Everybody—An Invaluable Collec
tion of About 800 Practical Recipes.”

By this time Dr Chase had de
partments of his book »devoted to 
saloonkeepers, tinners, blacksmiths, 
shoemakers, cabinetmakers, bar
bers. bakers. Jewelers, farmers, 
gunsmiths, palntars — about any 
trade you could Imagine.

Ha waa giving authorltatlva Infor
mation on everything from comput
ing Interest to how to spot coun
terfeit money.

Sale was entirely by agents. Uni
versity students by tha score made 
college expanse* by spreading Dr. 
Chase’ s work throughout tha land. 
But they ran Into ona serious arti
cle—prospective customers argued 
the book couldn’t be reliable as It 
contained “ too much for any one 
man to know.”  That made It neces
sary for the doctor to explain how 
he gathered hi# material.

But that didn’t prevent tha tala 
of the book from growing By tha 
seventies If a home had but two 
book*. It was no Job at all to name 
them—the Blbla and Dr. Chasa’a 
Raclpas.

Mink Jimmie Poore ha» accepted 
a position with Stephen» Dry Goods 
Store in Lubboc-k. Mis» Poore wun 
here Tuesday attending to business 
and returned to assume her work 
Wednesday.

-4» - —— -
Watson Jones and Mr». Wilmei 

Jones returned home Friday from 
Jonesboro Friday where they had 
visited several days with friends.

S IN C E  1883
Ballard’s Snow Liniment ha* 

oaen an inexpensive aid in reliev- 
ng the discom forts of Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n i e s  
Sprains. Strains, Bruises, and Mus
c la r  Soreness from over-exartion 
i t  undue exposure. In 30c and 
10c bottles.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

Let Cavanaugh Do Your Printing.

Think of all the Interesting 
Sport, rolttical and Educational 
events ahead, for which you’ll 
want your Radio In prune con 
dition. We guarantee our repair 
work.

RADIO 
ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

. R A D I O
YMI OllWMAi AUtO*Af»C

Stories of Indian War* 
Told by Old Documents

Substantial crops of old docu
ment* have been gleaned by the 
custodian of Fort Laramie National 
monument from filing boxes that 
have lain In the old store at that 
Wyoming army poat since the day* 
before Its abandonment early In 
1880. The papers cast Interesting 
light upon the financial fortunes of 
the men garrisoned there during the 
Indian wars.

Applications for many ordsra In
clude names of persons who later 
became well known eltlaens In Wyo
ming. One aoldler signed his appli
cation “ Happy Anderson" and an
other rates mention because he sent 
out the largest order of all. for |IS0, 
mailed to a savings bank. The cap
italist belonged to Company F, Sev
enth Infantry.

Subscription* to various newspa
pers and magazine* for which money 
orders ware Issued Included lead
ing papers of New York and Chi
cago, and most of the long-estab
lished magazine publlsheri of the 
day. Mail-order houses were popu
lar. Some of them ara still In exist
ence today, as ara also soma nf tha 
big department stores In New York. 
Philadelphia and St. Louis that 
found patronage In far-distant Fort 
Laramie.

Life Extension 
Experts

Our shoe repair shop is known 
far and wide as a life extension 
institute for tired and run down 
footwear. If you are not a regu 
Ur patron you will ba surprised 
at the marvels performed In re 
building and re conditioning . . 
SHOES . . and at a price one 
fourth to one tenth the cost of e 
new palt of shoes

Rainer Shoe
Shop

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Mississippi Rubble
17ie Mississippi Bubble was a

speculative project that demoralized 
the financial condition of France In 
the early part of the Eighteenth 
century. Its promoter, a Scotch 
economist named John Law. was a 
friend of tha French regent, the 
duka of Orleans Whan tha regent 
assumed control. In 1718. ha found 
that tha extravagance of tha lata 
king. Louis XIV, had played havoc 
arith the financial affairs of the king
dom Law’s effort* to advise and 
assist the regent culminated. In 1717, 
In the organization of a vast asso
ciation for trade, to be known as 
the Mississippi company The 
French government granted to the 
company the territory of Louisiana, 
an Indefinite region about which 
there were many wild and extrava 
gant rumors A bank waa formed, 
with Law as director, snares were 
•old to the public, and the Trench 
people plunged Into an orgy of spec
ulation The Inflated acheme. which 
thousands expected would bring 
them wealth and happlnesa, aol- 
lapsad In July, 1730. whan tha bank 
•topped payment. Law fled to 
Venice, where, nine years afterward, 
ha died neglected and poor.

Varnish Rem aval Method«
To remove old varnish or paint, 

first apply • thick aoat at turpentine 
After half an hour wlpa off this 
coat and cover tha ftamltura with a 
•oat at thick soap suds made with 
water and washing aoda and ap
plied arith a brush—to aava hands 
When tha coat dries, remove it wtth 
• «tiff brush and scrap« off any left 
over varnish with a dull knife If 
g commercial vsmlah ram over U 
used, follow tha luH 'twMon« aara- 
M to-

New U la n  ttr ia ta
A new glees building block «aid to 

radura the giara of Bte aim and giva 
• soft diffused light, la baing offered
home builder»

Characteristics of toa new glass 
Mock adapt It psrtlonUrty lo larga 
area* where softer natural day tight 
la desirable. By radnaing tha trans
ite of solar beat, tha new blocks ara 
said I» rut down tha asollng require 
■tents at extremely euiteg roozne.

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Where you can get everything for your car at on«.stop. 

Mobilgas, Mobiloil, Prestone. Mobile Freesone.

RADIATORS REPAIRED, Radiator Hose and Clamps. Heater
and Heater Hose Part» of all kinds. Welding, Tires, Batteries. In 
fact we have everything for your car.

SHORTY BARKER and CLAY ANDERSON, are in charge of
our shop, and will appreciate your next job.

We buy jrnk Batteries. Phone 37 
CLINE AND RAINER
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

SPEND YCUR INSURANCE 
DOLLARS WISELY !

INSURANCE IS YOUR SAFEGUARD . . .  For only a few
dollars a year, your HOME »i d yonr PERSONAL PROPERTY can 
be absolutely protected, In the event of iirea When yon buy
Insurance you speud your dollars wisely.

Let us help you with your insurance Needs'

G. C. TUBBS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 152 Floydada, Texas

DON T ENVY THE WELL POSTED MAN (OR WOMAN) 
READ REGULARLY

The Dallas Morning News
TEXAS LEADING NEWSPAPER"

and Re One Yourself!
The News relies no*, alone on one great wire « e m e » - It 
has TWO the greatest In the world Associated Press 
and United Press It also has the great wire feature service 
ol North Amene» Newspaper Alliance (NANA).  Most 
newspapers would be content with these but NOT The 
News which also tv iintnns it» exclusively owi bureaus In 
Washington. Austin. Mexico City. East and Central Texas 

to say nothing of more than 200 local correspondents 
scattered ovei the Southwest and the largest local staff 
ol editors, reporters, artists and feature writers of any 
newspaper In Texas.

In the Big Sunday News you get:

A Rotogravure Picture Section 'THIS WEEK. Colorgravure 
Magazine » 16 page comic -iction In full colors, also the American 
Institute of Public Opinion, with Dr Oillup’s weekly polls.

CUP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THF. DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen

Herewith my remittance t 

The Dallas News 

Name

Post Office 

R F D

to cover subscription to 

months by mall.

State

Subscription rates My mall, dally and Sunday, one year 110.00; 
six months. $5.50; three months, 82.75; one month. 81.00. These 
prices effective only In Texas.
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THIS STORE WILL BE 
CLOSED THURSDAY. NO 
VEMBER 21, THANKSOIV 
INO DAY

LADIES COATSLADIES AND MISSES GLOVES
Beautifully Styled.»1.00 and ll.M

929.60
•24.76
»10.60 
»17.46 
•14.96 
• 1L46 

»0.40

Regular 964.60 reduced to 
Regular »27.60 reduced to 
Regular 92X60 reduced to 
Regular 919.60 reduced to 
Regular 917.60 reduced to 
Regular 91X76 reduced to 
Regular 910.99 reduced to 
Regular 97.98 reduced to

LADIES SD 
DRESSESLadies and Misses 

SLACKS
Regular 91X76 reduced to 910.69 
legaler <10.99 redaeed to 99.49 
Regular 97.98 reduced to 96.99
Regular »6.60 reduced to 96 49

NEW FALL I 
HATS

Fells and Velveh
Regular »1 r<
Regular 919» n 
Regular 92 ON n 
Regular »1.9* n

BLOUSES

LADIES AND MISSES BAGS
BTXT OWE roR EVERY OUTriT AT THIS AMAZINGLY 

LOW PRICE

Wool Skirts

LOVELY WOOL SWEATailored, Sport Dresses JACKETS

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
a l w a t o  s h o w ik o  N Ew rrr
MORTON. OWNER t h in g «  r iR or

t b l *>HONB NUMBER 17

S  F  f  A r y  R I D  //V M A D F M Q l S n f r

to •4.49
»9 •4.29
to ____ 9X49

: ■■


